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Read the story below. See how the possessivcs are uscd n the story.
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My Arandmotheas umbrela.
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For plural nouns add the
apostrophe (') after the .s'.

singular ouns add the aDostroDh€
,s'.

For

{l befor€ the

E.g.

E.s.

O

@This watch betongs to Zeenat.

This is Zeenat's war.hOHave you seen the rafite
to the baby?

For plural nours that do not
add the apostrophe tottowed

se$n

These bass betong ro ihe eirts.
Thes€ are ihe girts' bags.
The birds haye buitd rheir nests
on this tree.

The birds' nests are on this

end in .sr.
by

.s'.

€) The dresses thal b€tone to those
women are sewfl by tftis taitor.
Those women's dresses are
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For names ending wftrr .s'. aaalhi
apostrophe after the .s'.
e.g
@ These plants betons io Nichotas.
These are l{ichotas' ptants.
(D The paintinss that betons ro Thomas
are worth a million rineFit.
Thomas' paintings are worth a mi ion

E.s.

by this taitor.

The toys that betone ro the chitdr€n
ar€ in the cupboard.
Th€ children's toys are in the

ringsit.

The Doy'! cat causht a mouse.
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Boy's

Boys'

Pupil

Pupil's

Pupils'

Elephant
chird
F €nd

Elephant's

Elephanls'

Child's

Cftildren's

These children's shirt. we.e a[ lousht by h€r aurr.
The lawyers'coaas are very cte.n.
The €lephant's trrnk is causht in a hote.
M@t oI the pupils'parents came to th€ meeting.
My lriend'. sister met with an accident.
That ctild's nother works as a nlrse_
lroys' lather w€nt for swimming.

Friend's

Possessive Adjecti

Possessive Pronoun does not need the 's

That is my car,

mine

She is coming to our horse
his

This is his bicycle.

hel

She lost her key.
The dog wags its tait.
She has done her work we
They went out with their

its
-tfieir

io

show ownership.

That file is mine.
Those books are orrs,

his

This bag is

his.
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The cake is hers.
This doll is yours.

iheirs
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Those oens aro thehs.
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